Uniaxial mechanical tension promoted osteogenic differentiation of rat tendon-derived stem cells (rTDSCs) via the Wnt5a-RhoA pathway.
Chronic tendinopathy is a tendon disorder that is common in athletes and individuals whose tendons are subjected to repetitive strain injuries. The presence of ossification worsened the clinical manifestation of the disorder. The change of tendon loading due to mechanical overload, compression, or disuse have been implicated as the possible etiologies, but the pathological mechanisms of tendinopathy remain unclear. In this study, we demonstrated that ossification in tendon tissue might be due to the osteogenesis of tendon-derived stem cells (TDSCs) induced by uniaxial mechanical tension (UMT) which mimics the mechanical loading in tendon. Rat TDSCs (rTDSCs) could be induced to differentiate into osteogenic lineage after treatment with 2% elongation UMT for 3 days as shown by the increased expression Runx2 mRNA and protein, Alpl mRNA, collagen type 1 alpha 1 (Col1a1) mRNA, ALP activity, and ALP cytochemical staining. RhoA, an osteogenesis regulator, was activated in rTDSCs upon UMT stimulation. Blockage of RhoA activity in rTDSCs by C3 toxin or ROCK activity, a downstream target of RhoA, by Y-27632 inhibited UMT-induced osteogenesis in rTDSCs. UMT up-regulated the mRNA expression of Wnt5a but not the other non-canonical Wnts. The inhibition of Wnt5a expression by siRNA abolished UMT-induced Runx2 mRNA expression and RhoA activation in rTDSCs and the inhibition of Runx2 expression could be rescued by addition of LPA, a RhoA activator. In conclusion, our results showed that UMT induced osteogenic differentiation of rTDSCs via the Wnt5a-RhoA pathway, which might contribute to ectopic ossification in tendon tissue due to mechanical loading.